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Abstract  

The legal, financial, economic and emotional aspects always overlap in Shakespeare‘s plays. Many 

legal expressions occur in his plays. This study deals with legal terms in Coriolanus and other plays from a 

translational point of view. Studying translational problems of these terms develops the skills of translators and 

researchers, and gives them more options to solve the problems they encounter. The study traces the 

phenomenon in more than one translation to explore the different techniques used by translators in the Arab 

world to deal with the legal language in Shakespeare's plays. 

Review of the Literature 

Okasha (2023) tackles the clown's discourse in Shakespeare's plays. He explores the 

translation theories that may help the translator reach the best solutions as far as rendering 

clown discourse in Shakespeare‘s plays into Arabic is concerned. Omar (2022) adopts 

Conceptual Metaphor Theory to deal with the problems of rendering color metaphors of 

emotion and fear in Macbeth. Tomas (2020) deals with the problems of rendering figurative 

language in Shakespeare's plays into Arabic. Earlier studies only draw a comparison between 

two or more translations of a play or tackle a general phenomenon like metaphor: for 

example, Al Shikh Ibrahim (2017) compares two translations of Shakespeare's Antony and 

Cleopatra, and Sahsah (2011) studies the rendering of metaphor in Hamlet.  

A study of the researches above and many other papers shows that little attention has 

been paid to the rendering into Arabic of legal language in Shakespeare‘s plays, especially as 

far as Arabic language is concerned. Coriolanus, for example, includes more than 120 legal 

images and 194 words and phrases of legal significance (Enani, 2012). Tanselle and Dunbar 

(1962) classify legal language in Shakespeare‘s plays into three types: legal terms used 

metaphorically, legal terms used for their legal meaning arising from the subject matter of the 

play, and words that belong to the everyday speech and have a legal meaning at the same 

time. Hu and Cheng (2016) classify errors in English and Chinese translations from some 

Taiwanese legal reviews, and use the notions of near-equivalence, partial equivalence, and 

non-equivalence. They divide the errors into syntactic and lexical, proposing that they occur 

because translators use ordinary language for lacking sufficient legal knowledge. Such a 

method may not be applicable here, because an error in rendering a legal expression in a play 

may not be considered erroneous because the play is not intended to be a legal text; more 

freedom is supposed to be given to the translator.  

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_1?ie=UTF8&field-author=Paul+Stephen+Clarkson&text=Paul+Stephen+Clarkson&sort=relevancerank&search-alias=books
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 Setting the Problem 

Shakespeare‘s plays are full of legal phraseology. His correct use of law terms shows 

a great obsession by law (Sokol, B. J . &  Sokol, M. 2004). His legal learning made him 

produce magnificent pieces of art. Other dramatists at Shakespeare‘s time used to quote legal 

terms in Latin, but Shakespeare translated them into English (Rushton, 1907). Legal language 

constitutes a difficulty to the translator, especially if he renders an old text. Studying the 

history of legal language from literary texts is a step towards serving two types of translation: 

literary and legal. Even people working in the legal field sometimes find difficulty in 

understanding some texts. Translators of legal language in Shakespeare‘s plays face various 

kinds of problems. Differences in legal systems make it difficult to find equivalents for some 

words. Another problem is that some translators ignore rendering the legal term or 

mistranslate it: for example, the expression ‗action of battery‘ in Measure for Measure 

(2.1.153) is ignored in Ibrahim Khorshid‘s translation. He also ignores the legal image in 

‗Arraign your conscience‘ (2.3.21) by rendering it as   َمذاصبثحضمبر not    َمذاكربحضمبر or 

‗reprieve‘ (4.2.118) as  ٍضبررل ضذفيَباضحكذ ب instead of  حكغبا ضد ب ضحداب ح .In other cases, he keeps the 

legal sense, as in rendering the word ‗countermand‘ as (2.4.78) أم ضٍفقضضحّم ضحّول. 

Legal knowledge and the influence of ordinary language are two major problems that 

a translator of legal texts may face (Hu & Cheng, 2016). Thus, the major problem is that 

English people themselves sometimes mistake legal terms and catastrophic problems happen: 

Gloucester: Tell them how Edward put to death a citizen, 

Only for saying he would make his son 

Heir to the crown, meaning indeed his house, 

Which, by the sign thereof, was termed so.  

(Shakespeare, 1622/2009, Richard III, 3, 5, 75-78) 

 حخث ضحكفاسضكَفضأا  ضإدوحردضرجلاضًمنضأه ضحكر ٍفح،

،نهتاجإدضأنهضقالضإنهضصَجع ضحتفهضورٍصاضًض دضكشٌ  

 ٍ ٍ ضتاككضتَرهضحكرع وفضتلاحضحدص ،

إذضكانضحكراضضهوضحكعلامحضحكررَزجضكهض)اث ضحكقادرضحكقط(ض  

The quotation above is about an ordinary citizen who means his house by the word 

‗crown‘, but the king thinks of only one meaning for the word crown. Abd Al Qadir Alqut 

(1993) provides a footnote to the translation, explaining the semantic problem that makes the 

king kill an innocent man because the king mistook his use of the word 'crown', thinking that 

the man wants his son to topple the government and be a king. 
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 Research question 

Thirty five plays include the words ‗judge‘ and ‗justice‘, and reference to a trial scene 

appears in twenty-five plays dealing directly or indirectly with legal issues (Sokol, B. J . &  

Sokol, M. 2004). Shakespeare reflected the legal and political system of the16
th

 and 17
th

 

centuries England in his plays. The question is how the translation of the terminology of this 

system would benefit translational efforts in political, legal and economic fields. The study is 

an attempt to establish a translational link between such Renaissance terminology and their 

modern equivalents in Arabic. Mastering translation in a field requires studying history of its 

terminology. When such history is studied from literary texts, not only from purely legal 

texts, results will be better because the social, historical, functional, etc. aspects of the field 

are explored more deeply. Accordingly, new questions would branch off, like: how much of 

Shakespeare‘s legal language is still used today? What is the influence of Shakespeare‘s legal 

language on the legal jargon today? What is the best method for rendering legal discourse in 

Shakespeare‘s plays? 

Significance 

The language of law is a prominent indicator of how social and cultural life is going 

on (Goodrich, 1987; Sokol, B. J . &  Sokol, M., 2003). Legal discourse in Shakespeare‘s plays 

does not serve a real legal purpose, but it is good material for training the translator in 

rendering legal texts; hence the importance of analyzing its translational problems that gives 

more competency to the legal translator.  

The importance of studying translational problems of legal terms at Shakespeare‘s 

time stems from the fact that it was an age that witnessed a transition from feudalism to 

capitalism, and from an economic to a chrematistic society (Hawkes, 2015, p. 14). 

Shakespeare introduced new concepts in different fields. His plays may be viewed as a 

turning point of exit from the simple life of the Middle Ages to the complex aspects of the 

Renaissance especially in the fields of science, economy and law. It is a notion of interaction 

that mixes legal, economic, political and religious aspects (Enani, 2004, p. 35; Enani, 2020, p. 

29). 

Data and Methodology 

As far as CDA or PDA is concerned, Shakespeare resorts to a legal narrative to let his 

character foster an argument (see Norman Fairclough & Isabela Fairclough, 2012). Such a 

strategy has to appear in the TT via a systematic analysis of the argument. The merit of this 

analysis is not only beneficial to the discourse reception process, but it also gives the reader of 
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 the translation more hints on who the author of the discourse is. Thus, channels of 

communication are established not only between the reader and the source text and context, 

but also with the mentality of the writer. Political discourse is defined by Browse (2018) as ―a 

struggle for power between those who seek to assert and maintain their power and those who 

seek to resist it‖ (p. 2). This definition may arguably be applied to the legal language in 

Shakespeare, because he uses a legal image or analogy to assert a certain idea competing with 

another as is the case with Portia and Shylock at the court scene in The Merchant of Venice. 

Legal terms are a sort of persuasion and argumentation strategies in Shakespeare's plays in the 

same way political actors try to persuade their audience (Li & Fung, 2020, p. 219). Thus, the 

rules of analyzing political discourse may in turn be of a great value to the translator who tries 

to understand the argument in a legal text to render it to the TT. 

To borrow Browse‘s concept of ―political resonance‖ (p. 180), Shakespeare uses legal 

terms and images in his plays to produce resonance: for example, the legal and the political 

aspects mix very clearly in Coriolanus when Coriolanus asks people‘s votes and tries to 

influence the ethos, logos and pathos of the discourse to his side exactly as politicians do 

(Browse, p. 180). In other words, Coriolanus tries to influence ethical values, ideas and 

emotions of the people. If these three elements are analyzed well, the exact meaning will be 

understood, and eventually an acceptable translation may be reached. In other words, a PDA 

model of ethos, logos and pathos may in some cases be called a legal DA analyzing the 

cognitive processes involved in the production and reception of the discourse.  

The legal content in the discourse will be more communicative if some acoustic 

features are provided by the actor to show, for example, that he is pretending to be a lawyer 

while uttering legal words. This is achieved by giving more emphasis to the words or 

pretending to be more serious in order to give a legal property to the speaker‘s voice that will, 

in turn, influence the pathos of the audience; but this has to happen without changing the 

atmosphere of the play in the translation, i.e. if the style is legal, comic or otherwise in the ST, 

it must be kept the same in the TT. Such an approach helps the translator render the legal 

language of Shakespeare in light of presentism that deconstructs old discourse to be 

understood by a current readership, and at the same time the present-day point of view would 

not distort the message from the past (Hawkes, 2015).  

Derrida‘s philosophy of deconstruction may also be applicable to some legal terms 

like ‗capitol‘ to be understood in a new light (Kates, 2008). In other words, the translator 

avoids using synonyms or direct equivalents from the target language, but uses his creation to 
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 discover a new meaning by forming a new word or using the etymology of the word to get a 

new meaning agreeing with the new legal ethos, logos and pathos of his age. Use of 

deconstruction gives the translator a morale to prove the acceptability of his choice if 

described as non-equivalent or partial equivalent. If the ethos, logos and pathos of the legal 

discourse are transferred to the TT without changes, the notion of the exact equivalence may 

be achieved. Thus, samples from Coriolanus and other plays will be analyzed in the following 

section in light of a PDA model of ethos, logos and pathos. Reference is made to plays other 

than Coriolanus to foster evidence. Various translations are analyzed to explore how the 

phenomenon is tackled in different times and places in the Arab world.  

Analysis 

The following examples demonstrate that legal language in Shakespeare‘s plays is 

used either for a legal purpose that serves the plot or the logos of the play, or as an image to 

direct the ethos and/or pathos of the discourse to a certain direction by producing a certain 

amount of resonance. As for the topics of that discourse, they may be classified into four 

types: property and ownership, trial scenes, elections, and governmental and administrative 

terms. The main problem is confusing legal meaning with a common meaning. Other 

problems appear when the translator uses only a partial meaning of the legal term, or an 

incorrect legal word, or ignores the rendering of the legal discourse. Some translators 

deconstruct a legal term and present it in a new light to cope with the mentality of modern 

readers who adhere to the philosophy of presentism. 

Legal Terms of Property and Ownership 

In the following examples from The Merchant of Venice, As You Like It and The 

Taming of the Shrew legal terms are used in a legal situation: 

Shylock. This kindness will I show. 

Go with me to a notary, seal me there 

Your single bond, and, in a merry sport, 

If you repay me not on such a day, 

In such a place, such sum or sums as are  

Expressed in the condition,  (The Merchant of Venice, 1. 3. 136-141) 

ضحكصيقحضيىثق ػقذاف ض

 (8811، عشانيمحمد معي ) عقداً بالدينهيا وقع 
، ولشحكخ فيو عمى عقداً غير مذروط، ولتهقع ىشاك محرر  العقهدوسأبخىن عمى كخم نهاياي... تعالى معي الى 
 (8881)حدين أمين،  سبيل السداح...

 (2182، خانلجيو )خميل مظ الرك فتخط عقهد محرر إلي لشحىب مجاممتي، لك سأثبت
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 ‗Notary‘ is a person who attests deeds, thus  موشب ضحكعقب is a better choice than  مذب رضحكعقب. 

‗Single bond‘ is a bond without a condition (the law dictionary). Husein Ameen gives the 

exact meaning of ‗single bond‘. Enani hints on it by using تاكب ٍنضاقب حًض  (i.e. a contract in which 

the debt is recorded). Mutran uses حكصبك which does not specialize what a kind of bond it is. 

Words like كرثَاكبح , صبف  , حٍصبالضأمانبح , etc. may be other choices to reflect the legal aspect of the 

discourse. For example: َاكبحضتباكرث وضوتب ونض ب اضجزح بٌكرثض . Such choices will transfer the logos, 

ethos and pathos of the context. The expression كرثَاكببحضتبباكرث و may be considered a 

deconstruction of the early modern term ‗single bond‘ that leads to transferring it to Arabic in 

light of the philosophy of presentism. 

Duke Frederick. And let my officers of such a nature 

Make an extent upon his house and lands (As You Like It, 3.1.17). 

In As You Like It, the legal term ‗extent‘ is rendered by Yunis as  ذجرَب (i.e. freezing), 

although it is closer to مصبادرج (i.e. confiscation or seizure). Thus, there is a problem with 

rendering the logos of the word ‗extent‘. 

Pet. And for that dowry, I‘ll assure her of 

Her widowhood, be it that she survive me, 

In all my lands and leases whatsoever : 

Let specialties be therefore drawn between us, 

That covenants may be kept on either hand.  

(The Taming of the Shrew, 2.1.119-122). 

بكل  ملا لمملك ملن ولأرتب ليا الأمخ قانهناً، بحيث إذا طال بيا العسخ بعجي، أؤمن تخممياا  البائشةبيتخوشيه: وفي مقابل ىحه 
، حتاى يداتهثك كال مشاا ماان فمشكتل  اتفاللاق نيششلا عمل  كلفا بكافلة فاا ليم . ق بكافلة لوهاعالالرض وكل  ملا للن ملن  قله

 .(8881، الحجة التي تعشيو )سييخ القمساوي 
مياا فاي لياا سيكهن  ،السار ىحا مقابل وفي ه:بتخوشي  نلفلك فمتكتل  .واوتااعًلا عيشًلا ملن اررض لمملك ملا كل  بعاجي مان تخمُّ
 (2181)إبخاهيم رمدي،  حجة مشا طخف كل يج في ليكهن  بيششا؛ فيسا الهثائق

Another problem is with a legal term whose early modern meaning has changed: 

‗dowry‘  ملب or تا فبح may be understood as money allocated by the husband to his wife. At 

Shakespeare‘s time, it meant the opposite. The word ‗specialties‘, meaning ‗documents‘, may 

also be misunderstood because its common meaning differs from its legal meaning. Ramzy 

(2014) renders ‗my lands and leases‘ as ًض  i.e. what I own or gain) مباضأم  بهضمبنضحّريضاَفباضًوحنرياابا

benefit from via a contract), whereas Suheir Alqalamawi uses a long sentence: ت ب ضمباضأم بكضمبنض

 that lacks brevity of the ST. She may have avoided the أريضوكب ضمباضكبٌضمبنضدقبوفضت اوبحضأنوحالبا

brevity of the ST in order to render the logos of the legal terms as precise as possible, and 

produce the same degree of ethos and pathos, and the resonance of the ST accordingly.  

In the following examples, in which legal terms are not used for legal purposes, 

translators may ignore one or more of the three elements in order to transfer the message to 
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 the TL in a certain way; a translator may highlight the pathos at the expense of the ethos and 

logos, or may prefer to transfer the logos by avoiding the literal meaning of the legal image 

that would stir up certain emotions or values. 

The word ‗property‘ is an interesting legal example as in  Julius Caesar, where Julius 

says: ‗Do not talk of him / But as a property‘ (4.1.39–40). Enani and Husein Ameen render 

‗property‘ in Julius Caesar as أدحج (i.e. tool). In Twelfth Night Shakespeare uses it as a verb 

‗They have here propertied me‘ (4.2.91). Mu‘nis Husein renders it as ٌقب ضصبو وحضمفب focusing 

only on the logos. Jabra said  ٌابام ونٌضكشب . He seems to have approached the legal sense more 

than Mu‘nis. It would have been better to use a word like صب عح (i.e. commodity) or آكبح (i.e. 

machine) as did Muhammed Awad Muhammed with the following line from King John: ‗I am 

too high-born to be propertied‘ (5.2.79). He rendered it as إنض  فضموك ًضٍأتيضا يَضأنضأكونضمج دضآكح.  

In Love’s Labours Lost there are two terms describing ‗property‘: that is, ‗common‘ 

and ‗several‘: 

Mar. My lips are no common, though several they be  

(Love’s Labours Lost, 2.1.223). 

 (99ٖٔ)كوٍشضاوي،ضضخاصوك فلراضم ايضضيشاػا  إنض يرٌضكَضراضكلاًض

The two legal terms of ownership, ‗common‘ and ‗several‘, are used figuratively and rendered 

successfully by Awad (1993). 

Thus, the concepts of property, possession, ownership, etc. are very common in 

Shakespeare and show a transition from a feudal world to a capitalist one, a fact that a 

translator must consider while dealing with such concepts in order not to cause a gap in the 

TT.  

In the following example from The Merry Wives of Windsor, there is a whole image 

from the legal world:  

Mistress Page. The spirit of wantonness is, sure, scared 

out of him. If the devil have him not in fee-simple, with 

fine and recovery, he will never, I think, in the way of 

waste, attempt us again. ( The Merry Wives of Windsor, 1602/2009, 4.2.204-207) 

George Yunis avoids the details of the image and renders the thirty five words to 

Arabic by only nine words reflecting the ST pathos without referring to the legal image: 

 (8811، أرى أن روح الخلاعة، قج غادره إلى غيخ رجعة )جهرج يهنذ

whereas Habib uses twenty nine words giving more details of the legal image used, i.e., the 

idea of ownership of property.  

عميااو نهدااو، واسااتهطن جدااجه ماان جسيااع  كممللإن روح الذاايهة الحيهانيااة قبااج قااج فارقتااو مااحعهرة، ولذا لاام يكاان الذاايظان قااج 
 (8881، )مرظهى طو حبيب أطخافو، فاعتقادي أن لن يتعخض لشا بدهء مخة أخخى 
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 Nevertheless, it still lacks the tone and texture of the ST that are full of a legal scent. Only the 

word َمَ َبكض (i.e. owned) is used to reflect the whole image, with no reference to the sort of 

ownership or its reliability as far as law is concerned. Legally speaking, ‗fee-simple, with fine 

and recovery‘ means absolute possession, or the devil has taken all the legal actions to make 

the contract of possession valid and enforceable. The concept of validity and enforceability of 

a contract in Arabic is called صذحضونياذ. It would have been better to say: إنضحكشَطانضق ضذر  هضووشب ضض

  .in order to keep the three components of the legal imageحكعق ضوأشثدضصذرهضوأصثخضناواحًض

The same idea is used in Macbeth, but ‗fee-simple‘ is substituted by ‗fee-grief‘ 

(Shakespeare, 1606/2000, 4.3.198) to denote that the grief is felt by an individual other than 

other citizens. Also in Romeo and Juliet, the metaphor of ‗fee-simple‘ appears where life is 

compared to a property to be sold via a contract that grants absolute possession: 

Benvolio. And I were so apt to quarrel as thou art, any man should 

buy the fee-simple of my life for an hour and a quarter.  

(Romeo and Juliet 3.1.27-28) 

في حياتي، بعج مشاجدة ق تديج عن ساعة وربع )محمد  يذتري الحقله كشت أسخع إلى القتال مثمك، قستظاع أي إندان أن 
 (8881، عشاني

It would have been more adequate to say:  أنضٍشر ًضحكذ ضوٌضدَاذٌضتعقب ضموشب (i.e. to buy the right to 

my life by a ratified contract).  

In All’s Well That Ends Well, the metaphor of the legal term ‗fee-simple‘ meaning 

―absolute ownership of real property with unrestricted rights of disposition‖ (Collins Online 

Dictionary) is not  rendered by Abbas Hafidh or A. Mishati. Enani, on the other hand, uses 

the word حّت ٍبح (i.e. eternal) to transfer logos of the image and the pathos accordingly, because 

it exaggerates the process of selling oneself: 

Parolles. Sir, for a cardecue he will sell the fee-simple 

of his salvation, the inheritance of it; and cut th‘entail 

from all remainders, and a perpetual succession for it 

perpetually. (All’s Well That Ends Well, 4. 3. 274-277) 

الآباجين  أباج تخاثو من الهارث ويحخم وميخاثو صهو،إخلا عن ويتشازل ،عسره ليبيع دراىم بزعة أجل من سيجي يا إنو :بارولذ
 (2182، )عباس حافظ

، بخبااع ديشااار، فيتخمااى عاان الجشااة ويحااخم مشيااا أحهاااده إلااى الأبااج )أنظااهان مذاااطييبيللع صه لل   بااارول: ناااخاً لخدااة طبعااو
8811) 

أحاج فاي البااقي، عماى ماخ الأجياال  بخبع قخش، ويحخم الهرثاة مشياا، بال وحقاه  أي ليبيع وجاف  ارندية من الشاربارول: إنو 
 (2118)محمد عشاني )ب(،  وللى الأبج

The examples above show that the idea of contract is very common in Shakespeare‘s 

works, as in: And Summer’s lease hath all too short a date (Sonnet 18). In King John: 

‗indenture of love‘ (Shakespeare, 1610/2009, 2.1.20) is rendered by Huhammed Awad 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/ownership
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/real
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/unrestricted
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 Huhammed as ال /اقب ضحكذبة. In Twelfth Night, ‗confirm‘ and ‗attest‘ are legal terms collocating 

with the word ‗contract‘. 

Priest. A contract of eternal bond of love, 

Confirm’d by mutual joinder of your hands, 

Attested by the holy close of lips, (Twelfth Night, 5.1.145-148) 

Legal terms are also used metaphorically in Hamlet: ‗tenders of Hamlet‘s affection‘ 

(1.3.100) are described by Polonius as ‗tenders which are not sterling‘. They are rendered by 

Enani (2004) and Muhammed Awad (2011) as اب ويضحكذبة (i.e. proposals of love), but Jabra 

(1979) says  دد ب ضا ٍب جضا بيضود (i.e. evidence for love) hiding the legal image. Polonius extends 

the legal image by describing the tenders as brokers. Translators differ on its translation: 

Muhammed Awad renders it as   خب (i.e. tricks), Jabra uses صراصب ج and Enani says حكوصبطا ضوبٌض

 This implies that Jabra and Enani succeed in rendering the logos of the ST with its .حكرجبارج

legal flavor.   

Do not believe his vows, for they are brokers, 

Not of that dye which their investments show (Hamlet, 1.3.127-128) 

 (2188، )محمد عهض محمد صدعفسا ىي اق 
 (2111، عشانيمحمد )كالهسظاء فن التجارة فإنيا 

The image is transferred as it is by Enani, whereas M. Awad avoids the image and 

gives only the general meaning, ignoring the mental schema of the character that is influenced 

by the world of law and economy; the logos in the target text becomes not identical with that 

of the ST, accordingly. Thus, it may be argued that the message of the ST is not transferred 

exactly with all its elements. However, this does not mean that a legal image has to be 

translated literally in all cases; in the following example, if the legal image is transferred 

intact, the style will seem queer: 

Now must your conscience my acquittance seal, , (Hamlet, 4.7.1) 

 (2111، عشانيمحمد قبج إذن لزسيخك من تأييج بخاءة ساحتشا )
 (2188، محمد عهض محمدالآن قبج لزسيخك أن يقزي ببخاءتي )

 (8818إبخاهيم جبخا،  خاعمى بخائتي )جب يختموالآن قبج لزسيخك أن 
Enani and Muhammed Awad do not refer to the idea of the seal as a legal evidence. Jabra 

renders the image literally to transfer the legal image, but the style seems queer. Thus, in 

some cases, a legal term may need manipulation by dealing with it in light of the collocational 

behavior of the TT, as is the case with the following example too: 

This supernatural soliciting 

Cannot be ill, cannot be good. If ill, 

Why hath it given me earnest of success, 

Commencing in a truth? I am Thane of Cawdor. 
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 (Macbeth, 1.3.129-132) 

ا بيضأنبهضصَصب فضوبٌض ضمًاٌ  بثه حّوكبي وبٌ صب قه جا  كرا ااكذًا كان كو إذ تصاكخ؛ هو ود تطاكخ، حكغَثٌضكَش حكفثأ هاح

ض(ٕ٘ٓٓحّخ ىض)خ َ ضمط حن،ض

واب ذفٌضضىحا التذاجيع مان قاهى ماا وراء الظبيعاة ق يسكان أن يكاهن شاخاً... ق يسكان أن يكاهن خياخاً... فاإن كاان شاخاً، فمسااذا

ضض(ض99ٗٔ،ضوهوضأنٌضصأصثخضصَ ضكودور؟ض)دضَنضأدر ضأمَنض،ضادئت بزكش يا هى صحٍحبتاكفجاح،ض

 فحلك التحخيض من دنيا الخخافة ليذ شخاً.. لكشو كحاك ليذ خيخاً!
 عحباً  يدقيشن مفاق الاهزله كان شخاً كيف 

 (ب 2112، بادئاً بالرج  فيسا قال؟ )محمد عشاني
In Macbeth, the word ‗earnest‘ means ‗ part or portion of something given 

in advance as a guarantee of the remainder‘ (Collins Online Dictionary). Matran renders it as 

 i.e. starting by) تاد بحضتباك ضمباضهبوضصبذَخ :Husein Ameen makes a paraphrase .(i.e. guarantee) مران

mentioning a correct incident). Enani uses another image that gives the same meaning and 

agrees with the tone of the text:  ٍضبقَفٌضمباحفضحكيبو (i.e. quenching me with the taste of winning). 

A more identical choice would be ٍعطَفبٌضا تبونضحكفجباح (i.e. giving me a down-payment of the 

success I would achieve). The merit of the word ا تبون (i.e. down-payment) is that it agrees 

with the tone of enthusiasm or the same degree of pathos and resonance in the ST.  

Trial Scenes 

Trial scenes or reference to such scenes appears in many of Shakespeare's plays. In the 

following examples, the language of trials discourse is analyzed to explore the best way for 

rendering the aspects of that discourse, especially the element of resonance and some 

problematic legal words like ‗enlarge‘, ‗committed‘ and ‗cite‘: in King Henry V, the words 

‗enlarge‘ and ‗committed‘ have legal meanings that may be misunderstood (Davis, 1884, p. 

185): 

Enlarge the man committed yesterday, (King Henry V, 2.2.40) 

(8881)محمد عهض محمد،  أمذ كم عمي  بالدجن الخجل الحي  طمق سراحا  
The word ‗cite‘ also belongs to this group: 

She oft was cited by them, but appear'd not.(Shakespeare, 1613/2009, Henry VIII, 4.1.29) 

 (2128)محمد عناني،  .تحضُر لم لكنها عدة مرات بالحضور رسمي ٍّا وأعلنوها

But sometimes a translator may fail to render the legal term correctly. In Two 

Gentlemen of Verona, the legal term ‗doom‘ is mistakenly translated as مص َ  by some 

translators: 

Ay, ay ; and she hath offer'd to the doom 

Which, unreversed, stands in effectual force, 

A sea of melting pearl, which some call tears, 

Those at her father's churlish feet she tender'd.  

(Two Gentlemen of Verona, 3.1.222-224) 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/portion
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/advance
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/guarantee
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/remainder
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ض 

ضوق مرلاحكاًضدضرجو ضوَهضتذ حضًمنضحكِكئضحكراحتحضٍضرَلاضحكثعضضدموااً،ضضانُافزضانًصٍشأج ض..ضوذرودضا يضهاحضضأج ض..

ض(99ٖٔاف ضو مٌضأتَلاضحكغ َظرَن...ض)حك كرورضاث ضحكذرَ ضٍونش،ض

نضتذ حضًمنضحكِكئض،ضوص ثدضمنضاَفَلاضحكفجلاوٍبكم صشايتهحكاًضدضأ حلضأذك  ضضانقشاسنع ضنع .ضوق ضحار مدضا يضهاحض

ض(911ٔ،ضأنظهان رز  الله مذاطيحكرا عحضحكرٌضٍ اوهاضحكفاسضدموااً،ضذرورلاضاف ضق مٌضجلادهاض)

 

But Enani succeeds in rendering the resonance of the word ‗doom‘ in Romeo and Juliet: 

reverse a prince's doom, (Romeo and Juliet 3.3.59) 

 (8881، ميخ )محمد عشانيلأ  فمغن  كساً 
The words ‗doom‘ and ‗unreversed‘ as a collocation have a strictly judicial sense 

(Davis, 1884, p. 64) meaning a sentence of condemnation rather than destiny or fate. Such a 

stylistic feature has to appear in the translation to reflect the tone and the source of analogies 

from which the artist derives. Both renderings above have merits and demerits: Mishati‘s حكق حر 

(i.e. decision) is better than Yunis‘s  َحكرصب (i.e. destiny), whereas the latter‘s حكفاوبا (i.e. not 

repealed) is more adequate than Mishati‘s ت ب ضصب حمره (i.e. with all its strict aspects). Unlike 

Yunis and Mishati, Enani succeeds in rendering the two legal words well in Romeo and Juliet 

as   حكغا ضحكذ (i.e. cancel the judgment) because he conveys the legal message of the context.  

Another problem that Enani succeeds in dealing with is that some words have a 

specific legal meaning, but some translators render them by using general legal words. This is 

shown in the following example: 

―Arraign her first‖ (King Lear, 3.6.28) 

(9ٕٓٓحكَلاضأودض)محمدضافانٌ،ضه الاتهاو وج  

(1ٕٓٓها ضأودض)محمدضمصطييضت وً،ضضحاكًىا  

(2ٕٔٓها ضأودض)إت حهَ ضرمزً،ضضحاكًىا  

Enani provides the exact legal meaning:  ذوجَبهضحدذلبا (i.e. bring someone to the court to 

answer an indictment) rather than the word مذاكربح (i.e. trial) which refers to a whole process 

including the procedure of arraigning.  

Coriolanus is full of various problems as far as legal terms of trials and criminal law 

are concerned. Table (1) presents some examples: 
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 Table (1) Legal Terms of Trials and Criminal Law in Coriolanus 

Shakespeare‘s Coriolanus ٌجث ح افان 

hearing a cause between an 

orange-wife and a faucet- 

seller (2.1.69-70) 

مشاج جضتَنضضانُظش فً قضٍت

تا عحضت ذقالضوتا عضص حدحخض

ضدنانضحكور 

ذقا ضتَنضتا عحضت ذقالضضسًاع قضٍت

ضوتا عضدفيَاخض

ض

Before we proceed any further 

(1.1.1) 
ضآخ ضاتخار إجشاءقث ض ضمنضهاحضَتقذو أكثشأنضقث ض

Is't a verdict? (1.1.11) ضته؟ضتحكًىٌه ضهاحضماض ض؟قشاسأهاحض

Would you proceed especially 

against Caius Marcius (1.1.25) 

خصوصاضًضتقًٍىٌ دػىاكىه ض

ضم ضكاٍوسضمارذوس؟

ا يضحّخصضضتسٍشواأذ ٍ ونضأنض

ضم ضكاٍوسضمارصَوس؟

Proceed by process (3.1. 312) 
ضإجشاءاثدت ضمنضذطثَ ض

ضانبهذضقاَىٌ

 الأصىلصَ وحضوو ض

ض

temp'rately proceed to what 

you would / Thus violently 

redress (3.1. 217-218) 

ولاضذجفخضك عففضصثَلاًض

اتبغ الاجشاءاث كلإصلاحضت ض

ضضانؼاقهت انقاَىٍَت

ض

حكيضحكاًضهاحضضسٍشوا باػتذال

 ذ ٍ ونضذصذَذهضتاكعفف

ض

So criminal and in such 

capital kind, Deserves th' 

extremest death (3.3.81-82). 

ضذضرذ ضحلإا ح ضضأقصى جشًٌت

،ضػًمممم جشيمممً ويمممٍ أكبمممش أَىاػمممه

ضوٍضرذ ضأقصيضحكروخ.ض

ض

Death on the wheel or at wild 

horses' heels; Or pile ten hills 

on the Tarpeian rock (3.2. 2-

3) 

ا يضاج حضذعاٍةضأاُ  ضتاكش ض

أوضتاك تطضإكيضتعضضخَولض

جامذحضدريضذررزفضأوصاكٌض

ضأنٌقى يٍ صخشة طشبٍتأوضأنض

حكروخضا يضحكعج حضأوضا يضأاقابض

خَولضها جح،ضأوضو َ وموحضاش جض

كَرر ضضانصخشة انطاسبٍتذلالضا يض

ضحدنذ حرضصذَقاً.

ض  ض

Attach thee as a traitorous 

innovator, / A foe to th' public 

weal‖. (3.1. 174-175) 

 ري بذػت خائٍ حكوَانحضحكعظري

and are content / To suffer 

lawful censure for such faults 

(3.3. 44-45) 

ضبانحُكْى انًششوعوتأنضذ ميض

ا يضأًضج ح  ضق ضنصثرلاضوٌض

ضحكرذ رحضا َك

ا يضضبًحاسبتك قاَىٍَا  وذ ميض

ضحّخطا ضحكرٌضق ضذثُ هنضوٌضدقك

In the examples above, from Coriolanus, the two translators dealt differently with the 

element of resonance in the legal language. In the first example, the word ‗cause‘ means ―a 

case that is brought to a court of law‖ (Longman Dictionary of contemporary English Online). 
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 Enani (2012) renders ‗hearing a cause‘ as حكفظ ضوٌضقضَح (i.e. looking), other than the literal  صبرا 

(i.e. hearing), that is more adequate because it agrees with the collocational behavior of قضبَح 

(i.e. law case). He also applies the same successful strategy in rendering ‗proceed any further‘, 

‗Is't a verdict?‘, ‗No more talking on't; let it be done‘ and ‗a traitorous innovator‘ as: حذوباذضإجب ح ض

 He rendered them .حكوَانبحضحكعظربي and دضمزٍب ضك ذب ٍسضوبٌضحكقضبَح.ضو بفق ضتاكرفيَبا  ,ه ضهاحضماضذذ ربونضتبه؟ , آخ 

from a legal point of view, unlike Jabra who does not touch upon the major stylistic trait of 

legal language in the play. This led to incorrect translations as is very clear in ―proceed any 

further‖, ―proceed especially against Caius Marcius‖, ―temp'rately proceed to what you would 

/ Thus violently redress‖ and ―Proceed by process‖; ‗proceed‘ and ‗process‘ are two 

important legal terms (Davis, p. 228). Enani succeeds in rendering the ethos, logos and 

pathos, and the ST resonance accordingly, whereas Jabra fails as far as logos is concerned 

because he does not use legal terminology. This led to a failure in rendering the element of 

resonance. 

The same problem is encountered in Julius Caesar: ―For the repealing of my 

banished brother?‖ (3.1.51) is rendered as: 

 (2188و )محمد الدباعي، فيذهع لجيو في أخي السشهي، ويدتسيحو في رده الى وطش
 (8821فيعهه عن أخي في مشهاه )محمد حسجي بك، 

 (2181إعادة أخي من مشهاه )محمد عشاني، 
 ب( 8881بشهي أخي )حدين أحسج أمين،  فيشقض الحكم

Only Husein Ameen touches on the legal content of the word ‗repeal‘. Thus, lack of 

knowledge or ignoring the legal connotation of a word may even lead to mistakes or 

misrepresenting the element of resonance as is in the following example: 

Hermia. If then true lovers have been ever crossed, 

It stands as an edict in destiny: (A Midsummer-Night’s Dream, 1.1.150-151) 

Enani (1992) renders it as: 

ضوإذحضكانضك ضاا  ضمو صضذعر مهضها ضحكعقثاخ

ض(99ٕٔ)محمدضافانٌ،ضالأحكاو واكق رضإذنضصادةضها ض

Whereas Hasan Mahmoud (2005) says: 

ضإذحضكانضهاحض أنضحكعشافضدح راضٍ  أون

ض(ٕ٘ٓٓولوضم روبضا َل ضوٌضكوحضحكق رض)دضنضمذرود،ض

The difference is that the legal image appears in Enani‘s by using the word  حّد با, thus 

mingling the idea of destiny with the legal image, but Mahmoud does not reflect such a legal 

discourse, giving the whole focus to the idea of destiny. The word ‗edict‘ is also used in 

Coriolanus, and rendered by Enani and Jabra as  َم حصب (i.e. legal acts) ―make edicts for usury‖ 

(1.1.80). The difference between the two cases is that in A Midsummer-Night’s Dream, it is 

used metaphorically, whereas in Coriolanus, the legal meaning is intended.  
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 Governmental and Administrative Terms 

Analysis of the following governmental and administrative terms show that some of 

early modern terms are still in use today like ‗statute‘ and ‗limitation‘, others have been 

substituted by new legal terms like ‗exhibit a bill‘, and a third type has disappeared like 

‗coram‘, ‗custalorum‘ and ‗armigero‘. They may also be classified into general words 

describing laws and legal processes, titles of jobs and governmental institutions, and elections 

terms. In table (2), there are examples of the first type. 

Table (2): Governmental and Administrative Terms in Coriolanus 

Shakespeare‘s Coriolanus ٌجث ح افان 

make edicts for usury, to/ support 

usurers; repeal daily any 

wholesome act established/ against 

the rich, and provide more piercing/ 

statutes daily to chain up and 

restrain the poor (1.1.80-83). 

كر ا ضوٌصذسوٌ يشاسٍى تحهٍم انشبا 

أًضضٌُقضىٌحكر حتَن،ضووٌضك ضٍو ض

ُ   ضم ضحّغفَا ،ضضقاَىٌ سهٍى

ضنىائح بانغت انقسىةوٍذ ونضمذ هض

ٍومَاضًحترغا ضذ ثَ ضحكيق ح ضوو يض

 حكقَودضا َل .

ٌصذسوٌ انًشاسٍى نهشبا، 

. ٌهغىٌ نكَ اروحضحكر حتَ

ُ ّ ٍّ ضكم ٌىو أي قاَىٌ 

، وٌأتىٌ كم م ضحّغفَا 

ٌىو بانششائغ انجاسحت، 

 .كغ ضحكيق ح ضوكثذل 

fundamental part of state (3.1. 151) جوه ضحك وكح دصرورضحك وكح 

Against the hospitable canon  

(1.10.25) 

ضحكضَاوحضقاَىٌوضأخ فض ضحكضَاوحضسُتصأخ فض

You have stood your limitation 

(2.3. 137) 

ضأنلَدضحُنضمقات حضحكفاس ضكق ضأدٍدضوحجثكضحكرذ د

 

Analysis of the last example above shows to what extent Shakespeare‘s legal language 

is similar to today's language: ‗limitation‘ or ‗prescription‘ is an important concept in law. It 

is the appointed time during which a legal procedure may be made. According to Bliss 

(2013), it means ‗allotted time‘. Some crimes are described as ‗not subject to 

limitation/prescription‘ meaning  دضذضبقطضتاكرقباد. When Menenius says to Coriolanus: ―You have 

stood your limitation” (2.3. 137), he means that he has succeeded in doing the right action 

before the deadline. The verb ‗stand‘ here means ‗to take the chance‘: ―stand a chance/a hope 

means to be able to succeed‖ (Longman Dictionary of contemporary English Online). The 

new legal meaning of ‗limitation‘ is not included in Enani‘s or Jabra‘s versions. The legal 

resonance of the word ‗limitation‘ can be transferred by saying: قبمم فمىاث أنلَبدضحُنضمقات بحضحكفباسض

  .الأواٌ
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 In the other examples, Enani succeeds in transferring such resonance, for example, 

rendering ‗hospitable canon‘ as قانونضحكضَاوح rather than صفحضحكضبَاوح shows more awareness of the 

theme of law. He also renders ‗fundamental part of state‘ (3.1. 151) as حك وكبحضدسمتىس  but Jabra 

renders it as حك وكبحضجمىهش , and ‗piercing statutes‘ as كبوح خضتاكغبحضحكقضبوج that is more legally resonant 

than Jabra‘s حكشب ح عضحكجاردبح that seems queer because حكجاردبح (i.e. hurting) does not collocate 

with حكش ح ع (i.e. laws). 

At the collocational level, there are differences between modern and early modern 

uses of legal terms: for example, in The Merry Wives of Windsor, the idea of introducing a bill 

to the parliament is expressed by using the verb ‗exhibit‘ instead of verbs like ‗propose‘, 

‗introduce‘, ‗submit‘, etc. 

Why, I'll exhibit a bill in 

the parliament for the putting down of men... 

(Shakespeare, 1602/2009, The Merry Wives of Windsor, 2.1.24-25) 

As far as culture-specific legal expressions are concerned, some need explanation, 

like ‗praemunire‘ in: 

By your power legatine, within this kingdom, 

Fall into th'compass of a praemunire— 

(Shakespeare, 1613/2009, Henry VIII,3.2.340) 

 لمبابا، نائبًا باعتبارك سمظتك إلى تدتشج
 البابا، بدمظة التدمُّح نظا  في إذن تجخل فيي

 (2128)محمد عشاني،  السمك سمظة عم  والتعدي
The word ‗power‘, in the example above, is also one of the most important legal 

terms. During the Renaissance, European countries were described as the powers or 

puissantes (Enani, 2020, p. 29). It appears thirty-eight times in Coriolanus and eighteen times 

in Richard II. It has legal and political connotations (Enani, 2012, p. 348). Jabra renders it as 

كضب طحح and (i.e. capacity) حكصبلادَح  (i.e. authority), whereas Enani gives it various translations 

like حكض طح (i.e. authority) and ٌحكذ ضحكقانون (i.e. legal right).  

Every governmental institution has a certain power, and people working there exercise 

this power or authority. If the translator understands the limit of power for these persons and 

institutions, he will be able to find solutions to problems of rendering titles of jobs and 

governmental institutions in Shakespeare‘s plays. In the following examples, some of such 

problems in Coriolanus, The Merry Wives of Windsor and Julius Caesar are analyzed: 
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 Table (3): Governmental Institutions and Jobs in Coriolanus 

Shakespeare‘s Coriolanus ٌجث ح افان 

Bencher in the Capitol (2.1. 80-81) 

 

ملببببا ضحكشببببَورضحكلا مببببحضوببببٌض

ضانكابٍتىل
ضنهكابٍتىل َواضًم ورٍاضً

When we were chosen tribunes for the 

people (1.1.254) 

َْفَاض ضَقباءدَنضحنروةضحكفاسضكِ 

ضكل  ضك شعةضتشبٍىَاثاف ماضحنروُِثفاض

Is the Senate possessed of this? (2.1. 

130) 

ه ضت وضمج شضحكشَورضهاحض

ضحكفثأ؟  ه ضأا  ضمج شضحكشَورضتلاح؟

ض  ض

a petty servant to the state (2.3. 178) ضيىظف حكىيً صغٍش  خاديا  صغٍشا  نهذونت

Have you collected them by tribes ? 

(3.3.12) 

وه ضدضثدضها ضحّصوحخض

ض؟نهذوائش انًحهٍتووقاضً

ض؟انؼشائشةضه ضجرعرلاضدض

Titles like ‗petty servant‘, ‗officer‘, ‗Aedile‘, etc. are rendered in different ways: in 

Coriolanus, Enani renders ‗aedile‘ as (4.6.37) مباتطضقضبا ٌ ,(3.1.173) ماتط and  مباتطضذفيَباضحّد با 

at the beginning of act four, scene two. Jabra renders it as  ٍ أٍب. An aedile is ―a magistrate of 

ancient Rome in charge of public works, games, buildings, and roads‖ (Collins Online 

Dictionary). Jabra provides a footnote explaining the word by giving a definition closer to 

that of Collins. The word is derived from aedēs that means ‗a building‘ (i.e. مفثي or  مِ وب). This 

recalls  ب احضحكر حوب  and  مباتطضوبٌض ب احضحكر حوب but the reference here is to ٌحكضباتط ,حكشب ا or 

 .who is in the street and people call him if there is a problem or if a thief is caught حكعضب  ً

Another title is ‗petty servant‘, Enani renders it as  َموظفضد بومٌضصبغ that is more real-life than 

  .used by Jabra خادماضًصغَ حضًك  وكح

The word ―patricians‖ (Coriolanus, 1.1. 15) means noblemen. In Arabic, it may be 

rendered as حّ ب حف or حّاَبان or وددضحكباوحخ or حك ثبار (Enani, 2012, 344). ‗Bencher‘, meaning a 

member in the parliament, is still used today (Merriam-Webster, n.d.). Enani and Jabra render 

it as ًض  .may be more suitable for the present-day audience (i.e. member) اضبو A word like . بَوا

The same applies to the word ―tribunes‖ rendered by Enani as  حكفقثبا. It is derived from the 

Latin tribus meaning a ―tribe‖. Jabra renders ‗tribunes‘ as ذ ٍثونباخ and حشفبَنضمبنضذ تَونباخضحكشبعة. 

The play includes a very sophisticated system of government: tribunes, senators, consuls, 

chancellors. Tribunes may define themselves as ‗magistrates‘: ―By the consent of all, we were 

established / The people's magistrates‖ (3.1. 200-201) and ‗officers‘: ―Be you then as the 

people's officer‖ (3.1. 327). 
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 The problem of rendering titles is also in In The Merry Wives of Windsor: 

Slen. In the county of Gloster, justice of peace, and ‗Coram’. 

Shal. Ay, cousin Slender, and ‗Custalorum’.  

Slen. Ay, and Rato-lorum too ; and a gentleman born, master parson; who 

writes himself Armigero; in any bill, warrant, quittance, or obligation,--

‗Armigero‘.  

(Shakespeare, 1602/2009, The Merry Wives of Windsor, 1.1.4-9) 

 وعزه بالسحاكم الدورية ناا: قاضي صهمح بسقاطعة )جمهستخ( سمشدر
 و افظ عقهدكا: أجل يابن العم سمشجر شاله
حي يعج بحكم مهلجه من رؤساء القداوسة، ويرف نهدو في أية : نعم ورئيذ حافظ العقهد وابن الديادة السمشدر

 سيد من السحاربينوثيقة أو أي أمخ أو أية مخالرة أو التدام بأنو 
 (8881، )مرظهى طو حبيب 

 : خاصهة وأنو قاضي الرمح في مقاطعة جمهسيدتخسمتدر
 : أجل يابن عسي سمشجرشاله
عمى تهقيع أججاده في جسيع الخسائل والهكاقت وبخاءات الحمة : إنو نبيل ومن أسخة عخيقة؛ ما زال يحافظ سمشدر

 .الستعمقة بو
 (8811، )جهرج يهنذ 

Yunis (1983) avoids rendering the legal words ‗coram‘, ‗custalorum‘ and Armigero, 

whereas Mustafa Habib (1993) uses titles for these judicial jobs not easily understood by 

contemporary readers because specifications of such jobs change from one age to another, or 

the job itself no longer exists. The problem persists when a legal term no longer exists or its 

function becomes embedded in a new linguistic structure. For example, ‗custalorum‘ is the 

principal justice in a country and keeps its records (Jonathan Bate, 2011). It may be identical 

to a ًر بَشضمذ ربحضأوضر بَشضحكشبل ضحكعقبار (i.e. head of a law court or a registry office). Such titles 

have a legal precedent and reflect the type of society at that time. Titles and jobs in 

Renaissance drama, especially Shakespeare‘s, need deeper studies with a view to comparing 

them to titles in the Arab world in order to get results that would serve translation. The same 

applies to titles of governmental places and institutions like the Capitol or the Senate. 

The rendering of the word ‗Senate‘ to مج بشضحكشبَور is questionable. Why بَور  and not 

 .‘The Latin equivalence is ‗senatus‘ derived from ‗senex‘ meaning ‗old man ?مشب اَن or د ربا 

Arguably, مج بشض بَور is a suitable rendering for agreeing with the original root of the word, 

semantically and pragmatically, in that حكشبَور (i.e. old people) in the Arab cultures are the old 

wise people who are liable to be legislators.  
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 Thus, resorting to the etymology of the word is a kind of deconstruction in order to 

make a concept understandable by a present reader. It can be applied to the term ‗Tarpeian 

rock‘ and ‗Capitol‘. ‗Tarpeian rock‘ may be deconstructed by rendering it as a concept of 

مٌضمنضم بانضابالحك  or حكرف َش  (i.e. throwing a criminal from a high building), and ‗capitol‘ as مثفبيض

 :(i.e. dewan) حك ٍوحن in Julius Caesar, Muhammed Hamdi Beik renders ‗capitol‘ as . حكذ ومح

―The question of his death is enrolled in the Capitol‖ 

(Julius Caesar, 3.2.38) 

ض(9ٕٔٓ)محمدضحكضثااٌ،ضضيسجم بانكابٍتىلإنضدادزضقر هض

ضب(ض99ٗٔ)دضَنضأدر ضأمَن،ضضضفًسجهت بانكابٍتىلوأماضانضأصثابضقر هض

ض(2ٕٔٓ)محمدضافانٌ،ضضيسجهت فً وثائق انكابٍتىلأماضحك وحوعضا يضقر هضولٌض

ض(8821)محمد حسجي بك،  يسجهت بانذٌىاٌ أماضدادشحضموذهضوضرثقيض

The legal tenor of the line above is highlighted in Muhammad Hamdi‘s translation: 

 is a cultural equivalent because the dewan in Arab (i.e. registered in the dewan) مضبج حضتاكب ٍوحن

countries is the building in which records are kept. Hamdi is also successful in the choice of 

the tense of enrolling the incident; وضبرثقي (i.e. it will be kept without any changes) means that 

the records of killing Caesar will be kept without changes for those who may want to 

investigate the crime in the future. Such a style is missing in other translations.  

Thus, not only titles but also places have legal implications: ‗Capitol Hill‘ is the place 

of forming legislations near the temple of Jupiter in Rome where plebeians and patricians held 

talks for reconciliation. The same activity happens in most countries of the world at the 

present time. Representatives for all members of society meet at the statehouse to decide such 

matters. The word ‗capitol‘ originally means ―temple of Jupiter on Capitoline hill, Rome, 

taken to be a derivative of caput head‖ (Collins Online Dictionary). Thus, the etymological 

context of the word ‗capitol‘ includes a head, a hill and a temple, items hinting to superiority, 

sanctity, justice, etc. Other words related to capitol have also to be studied to understand the 

whole political and legal context. One of these words is cura hostilia, i.e. the place where the 

senate was held. Thus, it may be rendered as مج بشضحكشبعة (i.e. people‘s council) or مج بشضحّمبح 

(i.e. council of the nation).  

As for the word ‗tribes‘, Enani uses ح ب ضمذ َبحدو  but Jabra uses   اشبا and provides a 

footnote about the tribal system in ancient Rome. Enani seems to be modernizing the political 

and legal atmosphere of the play to suit modern readers by transferring the pathos of the 

discourse to them. 
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 Election Terms 

Coriolanus is full of election terms like ‗suffrage‘, ‗voices‘, ‗ceremony‘ إجبب ح حخض

 etc.. If compared to the ones used at the present time, good إجربا ضحّصبوحخ ‘full voice‗ ,حكرصبوٍد

results are expected. The word ‗voice‘ is used in the play to mean ‗vote‘. The word ‗vote‘ as 

an election term is not used in any of Shakespeare‘s works. The ‗votes‘ discourse in the play 

is very sophisticated: حكذصولضا يضحّصبوحخ (i.e. have their voices), ذضبولضحّصبوحخ (i.e. two worthy 

voices begged), وهبةضحّصبوحخ (i.e. endue you with the people‘s voice) and حّصبوحخضحكذ بوج (i.e. 

sweet voices: said by Coriolanus mockingly). A comparative PDA of the concept of voting 

nowadays and in Coriolanus may produce useful linguistic results as far as the history of the 

collocational behavior of the word ‗vote‘ is concerned. The word ‗voice‘ is also used in the 

play figuratively to mean ‗eloquence‘: ―I shall lack voice: the deeds of Coriolanus / Should 

not be uttered feebly‖ (2.2. 80-81). Enani renders it as ذفقصبفٌضحكيصبادح (i.e. I lack the eloquence) 

but Jabra says ٌإنضحكصببوخضكَعببو ن (i.e. I lack the voice). حكيصببادح is more suitable at the 

collocational level, and also as far as the logos and pathos of the discourse are concerned. 

Results and Conclusions 

Studying the legal element in literary works from a translational point of view helps 

translators working in the legal field to understand their task very well in a way that makes 

them emerge as translator-writers who produce specialized texts as authentic as the originals. 

The concept of a translator-writer here is an attempt to search for a schema of the skills that a 

translator of sensitive fields like medicine, law, etc. has to master. The first key skill is to 

digest the history and development of terminology because the translator himself is a 

developer of language in that field by the messages he deciphers to the target language. 

Studying the deciphering process in the past enables him to criticize that process and decide 

whether to apply the same old strategies or innovate new ones in line with the new linguistic 

and cultural trends at his time. A PDA approach has been proposed as a tool to analyze the 

components of the legal discourse and its argumentation strategies. Elements of ethos, logos, 

pathos, and resonance have been traced in ST an TT to judge how much they are identical, 

and check whether a translator presents the old text with an old mentality or sticks to a 

philosophy of presentism. 

To trace the translational problems, legal terms have been classified according to 

topic: trial scenes, property and contracts are the most common in Shakespeare‘s legal 

language. Differences between modern and early modern use of legal terms at lexical and 

collocational levels are the main problems. Terms like acquittance, bill, warrant, etc. are not 
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 problematic because their old meanings are still in use. Another problem is rendering the legal 

tone. Translators should deal with the tone properly when it is thoroughly legal. Thus, trying 

to solve these problems raise new questions for further studies; the most important of which 

is: how much is Shakespeare‘s language alien to us? To what extent literary translation 

educators do their best regarding using Shakespeare‘s works to enlighten their students‘ 

skills? What is the use of the legal language in Shakespeare‘s plays as a discourse content? 

More studies are still required to explore other translational problems in Shakespeare's 

plays: for example, the economic discourse needs to be analyzed in light of the modern tools 

of translation studies and discourse analysis. Corpus linguistics would also be useful to assess 

the existence of the phenomenon and help the researcher make surveys. Such translational 

studies of the Renaissance linguistic phenomena increase the researchers' awareness of the 

language of the past. Studying translational problems of that language will enlighten the field 

of translation theory.  
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 (.8881تخجسة مدخحية زوجتا ونجسهر السخحتان تأليف وليم شكدبيخ. القاىخة. دار السعارف )مصطييضاهضدثَة.ض

 (.2005مؤنذ طو حدين. تخجسة مدخحية الميمة الثانية عذخة تأليف وليم شكدبيخ. القاىخة. دار السعارف )
 (.2181. جامعة البعث )"دراسة مقارنة لتخجستين لسدخحية أنظهنيه و كميهباتخا لذكدبيخنغم الذيخ إبخاهيم. "
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